
OLD AGE PAYS ITS
RESPECTS TO DEATH

BRAINTREE, Scotland, Oct. 29
VP)—At the funeral of Joseph
Smith, a member of the Royal

. Council, who died at 78, were his
mother-in-law, aged 92, two
brothers aged 8 6 and 72, respec-

tively, and one sister, aged 84.

NEW DEPOSITS OF
POTASH ARE FOUND

FREIBURG, Germany, Oct. 29
VP)—Deposits of potash salts of
an exceptional quality are report-
ed to have been struck at a depth
Of 800 yards at Buddingen potash
works after three years of con-
tinued borings. The concern,
subsidized by the government of
Baden, was established three years
ago.

U. S. PAUPERS
GET 2 ACRES;

$334 IN CASH
Interesting Figures Are

Given Out by Fed-
eral Bureau

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 9 (/P)—
The average pauper in the United
States obtains an expenditure of

i $334.64 annually for mainten-jance and has 2.14 acres of land
jcultivated for his support, the
[department of labor found in av-
eraging the varying figures from
states of the union.

The per capita value of build-
ings and equipments devoted to
the pauper's care averaged $l,-
118.96.

States of tbo union were
shown to have widely different
ideas as to what and how much
should be done for their paupers.
In Nevada, the subsistence and
maintenance of almshouse inmates
cost per year $865.10 per capita.
In Alabama it cost $187.53.

In South Dakota, the property
investment in almshouses and
almshouse farms per person cared
for is $5600, while in Mississippi
it Is $415.63.

One of the reasons for high
cost, the department said, is the
large number of small institu-
tions devoted 4o the care of the
poverty stricken. It was found
that one-third of all such (estab-
lishments had less than 10 in-
mates, and one-halt had less
than 25.

"The small almshouse,” it was
added, "stands out as the web
of indifference and neglect which
begins with a public that either

knows nothing of its existence
or has so little concern that it
pays no attention to conditions.”

CITY GETS EXCITED WHEN
TIGER IS LOST; POLICE

LEARN BIG DOKEY SECRET
Rome excitement was caused at Police headquarters last

evening when IV. K. Johnson of San Pedro reported that a
largo tiger consigned to him from Los Angeles had been lost
within the confines of this city.

San Pedro police, on being asked for assistance to corral
the wild, dcscit animal, began to oil up their guns and today
they are searching for the “man-eater.”

The tiger is part of the property to be used by the Dra-
matic Order of Knights of Korassan at (he big ceremonial to
bo held in (ho new Fellowship club for the initiation of 250
officers and men of the licet into the order.

The animal, made of papier-mache, was shipped to theharbor on a truck as an advance part of the scenery to be used
by the Dokeys in the November 4 ceremonials.

Johnson, who is chairman of the committee on arrange-ments, was to receive the animal and today asserted he ex-
pected to find it and turn it over to the Dally News for safe-keeping.

CAST OFF BOBBED
HAIR BRINGS BIG

PROFIT FOR WORK
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2 9 (yP)—

Bobbed hair that formerly was
thrown away, the Goodwill Indus-
tries now turns into a profit.

This charitable organization in
one week received more than 50
pounds of hair in contributions.
It was made into wigs and
switches, sold, and the proceeds
devoted to work among the poor.

COSTA RICA HAS
ITS FIRST CONSUL

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 29 (JP) —
Costa Rica appointed its first
consul-general to New Orleans in
Dr. Ramon Bedoya, author and
lawyer. Dr. Bedoya Is a grad-
uate of Columbia University, and
practiced law In Costa Rica. The
Costa Rican business here was
transacted by an honorary con-
sul, but an increase in trade
caused the appointment of the
consul-general.

BELGIAN MINISTER
TAKES BRIGHT LOOK

ON NATION FINANCE
BRUSSELS, Oct. 29 —Anoptimistic view of the Belgian

financial situation is taken by
M. Janssens, Minister of Finance.
In an interview he declared that,
far from being in danger of de-
valuation, the franc is bound
slowly but surely to improve Us
position.

No loans would be issued dur-
ing 1926, he said, to cover new
expenses, and although a foreign
loan would have to be floated, it
would be used to “consolidate”
the franc, to make reimburse-
ments to the Bank Nationale, and
to build up a strong cash bal-
ance that might be the means
of steadying effectually the finan-
cial market.

WOMEN WORKING IN
SWEDEN IS DOUBLED

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 29 (#>)-
The number of women, working
for the state has almost doubled
since 19 23. The Swedish gov-
ernment's civil service list showed
17,177 women employes last year,
forming one-sixth of the govern-

ment officials.

CLIFF HOUSE
OF ’FRISCO TO

CLOSE DOORS
Famous Old Hang-Out of

Von Vivants Gives Up
Losing Fight j

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29 (ff).
San Francisco's Cliff House,
known for generations wherever
bon vivants gathered, has given
up the losing fight. Its various
recent managements credit its
demise to prohibition.

Old-time San Franciscans, sit-
ting over their ice cream sodas,
recall that the Clift House al-
ways has been one of the cardin-
al features of the city, a “point
of interest’’ demanded by every
tourist.

The first Cliff House was
built in 1863, and, since, there
had been some sort of a res-
taurant there most of the time.
The site is magnificent. High
above the ocean, beside the Gol-
den Gate, it looks down on the
famous Seal Rocks and com-
mands a great stretch of sea and
hsore line. The house is the first
building sighted by approaching
ships and the last seen by de-
parting ones.

The present structure, built in
1909, isi the third of a series
started in the 80s. The previous
buildings were burned. For de-
cades the Cliff House was noted
for its cuisine. In the premotor
era blooded trotters took their
owners to fashionable gatherings
there. It was "the” drive for San
Franciscans of that day, the miles
of scenic road between the city
and the entrance to San Francis-
co Bay.

Among the personages who
were entertained at the Cliff
House were five presidents.

In recent years there had been
a steady decline in the prestige
of the place. About a year ago it
was made into a combination res-
taurant and coffee house. This
dying effort failed. The building
is for rent.

There is talk among prominent
citizens of petitioning the city to
purchase the property and fit it
into an observatory park.

BURGLARS ARE ASKED
TO RETURN GOODS IF

NOT SATISFACTORY
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29 (TP)-

A Philadelphia store that was
robbed invited the burglars to '
bring back the goods they took j
if not found satisfactory.

Realizing the power of adver- j
Using the store inserted a display
ad in local papers headed "Notice!
To the Burglars Who Robbed Our
Store.” The notice said:

"You boys are not using your
powers of observation. (An un-
pardonable trait in any burglar.)
If you had read our advertise-
ments and noticed our very low
prices you could have saved your-
self the trouble of ‘breaking in’
to get the things you wanted. We
are glad to know, however, that
you prefer OUR merchandise.
Every article in our store is ab-
solutely guaranteed by us—-
whether you buy it or steal it
makes no difference. If what you
fellows took does not give you
good service, bring it back and
we will make it good—with the
assistance of General Butler.”

"P.S.—Special reception for
burglars calling after our store is
closed. Bring you friends along.”

NEARLY 1,800,000 tons of bi-
tuminous coal were shipped from
this to other countries last Au-
gust, this being the heaviest ex-
port since August, 19 23.

Truck gardening on a large
scale to supply this country with
fresh vegetables is being devel-
oped along the west coast of
Mexico.

.CHURCH CHECK
BUNKS STOLEN
BEING ISSUED

Worthless Paper Being
Made Payable to “James

Clabby,” Claim
Check blanks reported stolen

from the San Pedro Brotherhood
of the First Methodist church
are being issued under forgednames in Los Angeles, according
to word received by the San
Pedro police division today.

The checks are being made
payable to “James Clabby” and
are signed by “J. W. Williams,
president” and “B. H. Morris,
secretary,” it is reported.

The. name of the Brotherhood
is printed in the center of the
checks, which are drawn on the
First National bank of San
Pedro.

Mrs. F. Parker, 555 West
Seventeenth street, Is to enter-
tain the Pocahontas and Redmen
lodges and their friends at her
home tomorrow evening at a Hal-
lowe'en party. Mrs. Parker has
arranged an unusual group of
games and stunts for the evening
and all members and their friends
are Invited.

Elks to Give Hallowe’en
Party Saturday Night

Mystery surrounds many of
the plans for the Elk's Hallowe’en
masquerade party on Saturday
evening but sufficient details of
the affair have been revealed to
signify that the affair will be one
of keen enjoyment for all Elks
and their friends. The Elk’s club
will be decorated in black and
orange and witches and cats will
be used profusely in decorating

for the occasion.
Good music has been secured

for the evening and an appropriate
Hallowe’en buffet supper will he
served.

i The guests are all asked to

come in costume and enjoy th«
novel pa’rty.
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CARRILLO theater, special,
Matinee Saturday morning at

10:30, for children; 10c.—adv.

Coast Coupler Company
Manufacturers and Distributors

Everything In Radio
462 W. Sixth St., San Pedro

Phone 2333

DEWE Y ’ S
O RC H ESTR A

Music furnished for DaiicCs' ,•

and all occasions. ,

EVANS MUSIC STORE
Cor. 6tb and Una, Phone U,

SEPULVEDA HEIGHTS
•‘■very Let • View Let*

VEPDIiVEDA LAND CO,
(Sepulveda Bldg.)

Sixth and Faloe Verde* Fh. lid

You will be surprised at the wonderful values and
Bargains we are selling Phonographs. Easy Pay-
ments even on these low figures. Homer Music &

Picture Shop, 329 West Sixth Street. Phone 438.

ail
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pS° Men’s Pant
Go On Extra Special

TOMORROW a
MORNING

We Are Overstocked on
Medium Priced Pants

MEN and YOUNG
Will Find This an Opportunity to

Purchase One or Two Pair
of extra pants at a substantial saving in price and select fromone of the largest stocks of trousers in Southern California.

EXTRA PANTS SPECIAL

i
*

=&//, /.
%

This lot consists of cotton and cotton and wool mixed
work pants. There are many different colors—PAlß $2.45

M Extra Pants Special
== There is a wide range of patterns
;= in this lot. Either- for dress or
= work. Tlie colors and patteins
= are varied and the values cxcep-

tJonal at the special price. Several
= hundred pairs in tills lot-

Extra Pants Special
Young men's conservative and
English models tis well as trousers
for more mature men arc in tills
lot—literally hundreds of them.
Materials are serges, tweeds,
worsteds, etc., in wanted colors.
Inspection will reveal (rue worth.

Pr.
45
Pr

Extra Pants Special
This lot includes staple as well as
young men’s English models in a
wide range of colors and ma.
terlals. Several hundred to select
from and every pair worth much
more than the special price.

Extra Pants Special
This lot, contains extra fine dresspants fci- men and young men.
Blue and gray serges and many
fine worsted materials from suit-
ing patterns. The assortment is
largo and the price does not indi-
cate the regular value. You must
see them.

45
Pr.

Have You Investigated the Famous

TEN-PAY PLAN
of Buying Society Brand and Style-Plus Suits and O’Coats?

The modern way of Clothes Purchasing that will meet with your annroval OURSALESMEN WILL EXPLAIN THE PLAN TO YOU

321-323
American Ave.,

Long Beach
fO 387-389

Sixth Street,
San Pedro

CARRILLO THEATER, SPECIAL
Matinee Saturday morning at

10:30, for children; 10c.—adv.

DR. DAVIS
DENTIST

10S9 SO. PACIFIC AVENUE
CORNER ELEVENTH STREET

OVER BEACON ORUQ
Aik Your Friend! They Know

We Loan Money
On Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry
GOLD LOAN & JEWELRY Co.
San Pedro's Oldest Loan Office
Established 1917 519 Front St.
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I Engraved Personal 11
I Christmas -

I Greeting Cards |{

fTHE CALIFORNIA LINE!
1 With Christinas Symbols min- 1
| gled with our Missions, Or- ?

| angc Groves and Sunny Skies. |

I THE EASTERN LINE |
| From which exclusive designs I
| may be picked assuring you I
:of individuality of selection. |
5 m
a A wide range of beautiful |
| samples to select from. |

i Place your order now to insure =

• early delivery. |

| FLOYD STATIONERY CO. I
| 278 West Sixth St. I
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California
Apple
Week

Oct. 31-
Nov. 7

Eat More
Apples 6

SunsetLimited
Buy
Roundtrip
Tickets
—reduced costs
long limit*.
Return on
another route
ifyouchoose.

—JuxurJou. all .tandard-Pullman Ilya*

AP«<*« Trailtrip,orat BlPaao, San Antonio. Houston,andother taterMtm*places. See New Or-lean., then by Southern Pacific j
steamer to New York or by train to eastornorth.

It’s the roost-per-dollar toutseast. Extratravel comfort, at no extrafare—club andobservation cars, .bower baths, bathervalet, maid, deliciousfood temptinglyMTvcd in SouthernPacific diningcan. 7
• 1a

For further particulars, ask agent

SouthernPacificlines
H. M. READ, Agent

222 East Fifth St. p. E. DepotSan Pedro Wilmington
Phone 1000 Phone 227-W

j CARRILLO THEATER, SPECIAL
Matinee Saturday morning atI 10:30, for children; 10c.—adv.
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S’vc got an
Interesting Book

for You!
44A LONG time ago, when the first white

men came to California, they found the
same soil and sunshine and sky that we
have today. But there wasn’t a single city,
not even a real estate office—because Cali-
fornia lacked three vital things” this is
what you will read when you start

“The story of
BUSY BUTTONS**

It is a mighty interesting little book—full of
that spirit of “let’s go” which has convert-
ed a semi-arid land into that garden which
is California and which we are happy to
call HOME.
You will receive a copy soon

Folks who have seen it say it
is one of the brightest stories
they have ever read.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned hy those it Serves

§
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